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-^tsr 
•"•'• SS#i Sale of the 

BIGGEST VALUES EVER KNOWN IN THE PIANO BUSINESS 
World's Best Instruments, Endorsed by Famous Musicians 

From Factory to the Home to be Sold at Manufacturer's Prices,; 
Come Early Don't Put It Off Until It's Too Late 

7 , * , - 4 ,' v , , 

Remember, too, that we are not misrepresenting this sale. We're not trying to sell a lot of "junk" to boom-Vi 
methods. We actually have the goods. The very instrument you are; looking for is doubtless in this sale. TheyH 
are classy pianos and are for people who are willing to pay for a good instrument. But the best way is to come 
and see ihese High Grade Pianos Yourself, They'll win your approval at first sight. 5 You'll recognize the real 
Simon-pure quality that's in every one of them. And, of course, we answer questions better-satisfy you in 
every possible way. Come Now. '* 7 

We Havif Come to Stay 
The Cable-Nelson Player Piano is the simplest, most durable and most 
musical player piano. We have a few here on exhibition—they will 
gratify the man who wants the very acme of piano perfection. 
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2 Carloads on Display Saturday, Dec. 6 

607 Main Street 

ML NIMRODS 
ORGANIZE GlUe 

daughter, Mrs,. 

m 

Hunters Meet at County CciJrt House 

Last Night—Will Perfect Or-

ganlzatlon Next 

Monday. fe„j  

1st 

WANT LAW MODIFIED 

ested Jn seeing one organized In this j sion believes discrimination aganst Thursday with her 
district also. j the hunter» of the district betweea Fred Eichelberger. 

•7 . ; I Minneapolis and Memphis, Tenn., on j Aaron and Walter Fish and families 
Quincy Man Addresses Meeting. ! the Mississippi river has been shown, j and Grandpa Fish spent Thursday 
Bert Ryan spoke to the meeting, ex- J On next Friday evening a b'.g meet-[with Geo. Clarks. 

plaining that the •Quincy hunters were {ing has been called by President 
organized for the purpose of securing j Smith to make arrangements for the 
| a modification of the fedsral law pro-j'banquet to bs held on ,the night of 
,|hibiting the shooting of ducks on the; December 10 at Turner hall. At the 
(river between Memphis, Tenn., and! meeting Friday night delegates trom 

Minneapolis. He explained that it I the surrounding towns and cities are 
would 'be necessary to petition the (expected to be 'present aa(j extensive 
secretary of agriculture in order to ; pi.ins for the get-together feed' will 
get the law changed1. l(i. ' be formulated. A program which will 

It was decided that another meet-' include speeches from some of thj 
ing be held at the court bouse next I prominent hunters and sportsmen, as 
Monday night. All present wpre ap-1 we*' 33 some musical numbers, 
pointed a commites to talk the mat-|'^e arranged. y 

with other 

Anna Boone was" an over Sunday 
visitor with Clark Duers. 

Maude Everman spent a few days of 
last week with home folks. 

W. E. Whittmore of Kansas spent 
Friday with Ben Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron of Kahoka 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Allen * " 

Dos and Don'ts 
of Parcel Post 

Chistmas Mail 

m Hamilton Gate. City 
sifti ssis! 

will 

Will Petition Secretary of Agriculture 

to }*©dify Law Prohibiting 

£ Duck Shooting on the 

) River. 

£ 

A 
this 

ter over with other hunters in this | 
district and try to secure a large at- WILLIAM MYERS 
tendance at the meeting next Monday | 
night. At this meeting the business ; 
of perfecting a permanent organiza-' 
tion of the hunters in this district { 
will be taken up. 

DIED LAST NIGHT 

* 

for Some parcel post suggestions 
patrons of the postofflce: ||§JI|§|§ 

Wrap packages and tie' A"sfe%urely. 
Use heavy wrapping paper and jf 
breakable pack in a strong box. 

Address plainly with ink. 
Packages must bear name and full j in honor 

address of sender, preceded by the | members 

Hamilton, 111., Dec. 4 

Petition t® be Sent. 

A petition to the secretary of aeri-

Resided at Montrose—Died in Keokuk 
at the Home of His 

1 r Sister.-

culture has been made up and will be t 
circulated about the city for signa-

William Myers died at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Sarah Pawson, at 1317 
Johnson street, at 10:15 o'clock last 

i . , I night, of diabetes. 
mne* msoHno. i tures. When it has been completed: 

here it will be sent to Quincy for j ^r- Myers was born in \ irginla, 
February 24, 1855, and a number of 

i years ago emigrated to Illinois where 

Spitter Was Contrite. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Dec. 4.—Patrolman 

Martin J. Maloney was surprised to
day to receive a letter enclosing a 
$1 bill and apologizing for accident-j "Do not open until Christmas," or j was 

Reception for New Converts. ! place of business^ Just as he bad 
A reception with an oyster supper | finished and was ready to leave, tk; 

attached to It as a Bide deal is s~hed-j proprietor's wife, sitting in th2 r;ar 
uled1 to taks place at the Methodist i dding fancy work, called to the cus-
church this coming Friday evening, j tomer, saying: "Are you not coming 
The reception and banquet is given [back to see me; I am mak'ng some 

of the converts and new nice new things for Christmas pres-
resulting from the Metho-; ents that I want to show you." "No,'1 

word "from." i dist revival just ciosed at the! the customer replied,* "I dv) not b?-
The name and address of party j church. J lieve I am interested in what you 

sending and the parties to whom sent,! Tha meetings continued for afooutjare making for we too, have some 
also the words "a merry Christmas j three weeks, and about thirty add!-j new things at our house." "Yes, but 
and happy New Year" may go inside, i tions to the church, some by letter, | what your folks have is probably not 

the total result. The sphlt of1 home ma-Ie, such as what I have." 
ally spitting on the traffic officer j similar words may be written outside. \ the revival is said to be still on, ai > "Y 2s," replied the custcmer. "I am b-
from a passing streBt car. The note 
was signed "sorrowful cit'zen." 

Maloney said he noticed a smudge 
on his coat but thou?ht he had 
been splashed by a passing auto. Ma
loney applied to the police commis
sioners for permission to kesp the 
bill. ! 

territory was held In the Lee 
county eourt house last night for the; s'£natures in that city, 
purpose of discussing the federal law' The hunters hope to form 
In regard to duck hunting on the Mis ! nent organizations in all the 

perma-
citles 

with the i 

[he resided until about two years ago, 
when he came to Iowa and located 

few*. 
€i f t  
f i  

*i«sippl river. The meeting was nat and towns along the river 
p« largely attended as had bsen object in view of having them co-
hoped, t>ut was considered very suc-'°Perate ln making the petition to the 
ressful nevertheless. | secretary of agriculture. I 

• K<f. Vaughan was made chairman 1 A report from Quincy has the fo!-l , , , . 
of the meeting. Talmage E. Smith otf lowing to say about the activities o?,on last Saturday and was attacked 
Quincy. prudent of the Mississippi that club: . jwith a serious illness which proved 

Rjver Valley Hunter's Protective As-' President Smith has received let-'lv'as f" man " 2"'!,. * J* 
sociation. Bert Ryan, a prominent ters from the state game and fish;a ow ng 0 ^ ® oaf e ro 

member of the same organization, and ' commission in which the action of theiW^^c^ 
Deputy Ktate Game Warden Charles! Quincy organization is upheld, and. 
Clarke, were present at the meeting, the club is given the 'assurance 0f1 widely known as 

The hunters of the Quincy district• any aid possible from thj stat? com- ca^'a^^e more ex en R assoc a ion. | 
, have oreanized a club and are inter-i mission. The game and fish commis-;He had man'r' friends' however, in the; 
•v 1 ; vicinity of his home who will be sur-

~~~~~^~~~ ~ an(j pained to hear of his 

near Montrose, where he continued to 
'make his home. He had been in bad 
jhealth for two or three years. He 
came down from his home tp Keokuk 

he suffered during his resi
dence in this vicinity, he was not as 

he had been 

Deep Snow in Denver. 
DENVER. Colo., Dec. 4.— The 

worst snow storm of the season i3 
rnging. Snow fell all night and the 
city awoke today to find high drifts 
in the streets and street car traffic 
in some Bections was inrposiib'e. On 
account of the coal strike it has been 
difficult to get coal and there 's much 
suffering in the poorer sections 

The insurance fee is five cents fori cottage prayer meetings are still bi-; dined to thing it is: at least it did 
values to twenty-five dollars, and ten Ing held, and occasionally some one j not come froifi Gears S&wibuck." "Well 
cents for a package valued at more manifests a desire to unite them-j what have you got new at your house 
than twenty-five dollars and not over | selves with the church. [that you 
fifty dollars. 

think is worth talking 

s Rev. Peckenpaugh, the new minis-j about," asked the lsdy. "We have a 
Insurance tags may be obtained at | ter, is well liked by his congregation j new little grand daughter that arrived 

postofflce in advance and filled in atj^d is getting started in a *'ay that j just last evening." replied the cus-
home A*, i indicates that he will accomplish some j tomer, and with that ne took ms a» 

Tell the clerk at window the con-|Bood for the church as well as for, parture. 
tents of your package. itbe 'community-He does not 
ask out of curiosity. He sees too many j 

MUSTER OLE A Magic 

Ointment for Neuralgia 

Base that throbbing pain, that 

splitting headache in a twinkling 

with a little MUSTER-OLE. 
> Try this clean, white 
ointment I made with 

• oil of mustard), today. 
'Millions have found it 
a marvelous relief. 

. Williens use it now in
stead of the old-time 
mustard plaster. For 
•tiiev know .VIrSTEROLE does not 
blister as old-time mustard plan
ters did. 

Best for Sore Throat. Broachni'i, 
Croup, Stiff N*?«k. Asthma. Neu-
TWgia, Congest on. P'eurisy. Rh u 
matism, Lumbago, all Pains ana 

— | prised 
Aches of the Back or Join's,! death. 
Sprains, Sore Muscle's, Bruise?, i He is survived by one sister, Mrs. j 
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds of Sarah Pawson, of Keokuk, at whose 
the Chast (it prevents Pneumonia), home he died, and three brothers. 

At your druggist's, in 25c and John G.. Alphaf and Perry Myers, all 
50c jars, and a special large hos 
pital size for $2.!V0. 

Acc?.pt no substitute. If your o 
druggist cannot .supply > 
you, send 25c or 50c + 
to the 'MUSTBROL.B , a 
Company. Cleveland, j * C 
Ohio, and we wi'l mail i 
ycu a jar, pos'age 
prepaid. 

Rush A. Webster, 
E. 165th St., New York City, 

says: 
"i can highly recommend Mus-

tfrole to any one suffering from 
Neuralgia or a cold in ihs 
head," (65) 

residents of Illinois. 

to be Interested. 
Books and other printed matter do 

not go at parcel post rates and if 
wrapped with merchandise the higher 
rate is applicable. 

Fresh fruit and perishable articles 
of like nature, except for local de
livery, must be packed in wood, metal, 
heavy corrogated paper or other 

i suitable material and will be accept-
jed for mailing only in first zone. 
I All packages weighing more than 
four ounces must be brought to post-
office for mailing. fS , 

Mail packages early. s . 

| Germany will Come. 
jA Laughable and Amusing Conversa-, [United Press Leased Wire Servlce.l 
I tion. j iBEIRiTiIiN, Dec. 4.—A petition for 

The following conversation, which the German government to appropr1-

has quite a humorous slds to it wai ate $500,000 for partic'pition in ths 
overheard in a Hamilton tu?inea3 Panama Pacific exposition at 
house the other day. A customer that Francisco was signed today l\v 

semed in a hurry came ln and at- members of the reichstag. It was M-
tended to a matt?r of 'business with Heved that this would insurj passage 
the proprietor at the front end of his toy the body. 
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- SUGAR CREEK. * • 

Barney McNalley of Revere spent 
.Thursday with his sister, Mrs. Joe 
Loveless. 

I August Zinnerts and Win. Denist 
jand family of near Wayland spent 
Thursday with Fred Zinnerts. 

C. J. AleKander and family spent 
'ast Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dieterich near Wyaconda. 

Mrs Cartwright of Kahoka spent 

A SAFE REMEDY 
FOE OVER EIGHTY YEABS 

LSchenck'n Mandrake Pills have been, 
•in use while imitators have appeared! 
[and disappeared. No medical prep-1 
jaration could bold its place so long] 
| without genuine merit. 

[SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS| 
• liven th» Liven •• 

(and relieve Biliousness, Liver Com
plaint, Indigestion, Constipation,I 
Sick Headache, Nausea, Giddiness,! 

I Malaria, Heartburn. Flatulency,] 
I Jaundice, etc. 

Purely V*»g«Ub)e—AbftoluU'y Hai-TOIm* 
| For Sal* Everywhere—Plain or PugarCoftt«d | 

lb reuU a l>ox, or by tu*U 
, DB. J. H. aCHENCK A BON 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

V: i't; 

Look for Lopez Today. "2s 
(United Press Lrasrd Wire Service.! 

SAILT U\KB, Utah, Dec. 4.—Today 
will determine whether Rafael Lopez, 
Mexican slayer of six men, is t"<ead 
in the recesses of the Aipex mine or 
has again escaped the nine county 
sheriffs who havs been hunting him 
down since he began his murderoua 
career two weekB ago. Sheriff Smith 
announced early tcday that he would 
send deputies into ths mine bifore 
night as soon as the deadl/ gases 
which have been pouring into the tun
nels fcr three days have had a chince i 
to esc.ip;. The burning of wet pow-l 
der. formaldehyde and cayenne ce:sadi 

[last night. Smith is certain the bau-' 
j dit has succumbed to the ^ases but 
many ole' miners stil! insist that they 
do not belijve I-oper. is even !n the 
mine. They think he escaped by an 
old exit last Sunday an1 now is pro')-
p-bly mjl«s away froui the scene. 

COLDS THE MOST DANGEROUS OF THE 
r • MINOR AILMENTS BUT EASILY CURED II 

By Par the Most Dangerous of All Minor Ailments Are Colds. 

i Themselves But the Dreadful i 
^ ~ f Which They So Often Lead To. 

A  U K  

Not in Themselves But the Dreadful Diseases 

^ t, a.  ^  '  a  " 

A child ia mnch more likely to con
tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when it 
has a cold. Pnenmonia and consump
tion always start with a cold. Why 
take such desperate chances when a cold 
is easily aijd quickly enred by Chamber
lain's Congh Remedy, which only costs 
a quarter? 

Mrs. Charles Overacre, Manchester, 
N. Y., writes, "A year ago last winter 
when my boy was sick with a cold and 
began to congh dreadfully, I got a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Congh Remedy and 
gave it to him according to the direc
tions. It checked the congh promptly 
and in a few days' time all symptoms of 
the cold had disappeared. It is the best 
congh medicine any of us ever used." 

Mrs. Mary Daly, Manchester, K. Y., 

writes, "When my children 
ing up 1 always kept Chamber^^ 
Cough Remedy in the house bee 
through my own use of it I a 
could be depended upon to reli . 
cough quicker and to cure a col 
affections of the throat and lungs. . 
children never took anything else „ 
snffering from the effects of a ..i 

Mrs. Fred E.Warren, Manchester,! 
Y., writes, "I had occasion to us«t ( 
berlnin's Cough Remedy in niyja, ijr] 
conple of years ago when ni.v 
was sick with a cold, and I am P 
to 6ay that I found it to be a very 
mcdicine. It quickly loosened her j i 
aided expectoration and iu the j I 
a few days' time entirely cured 
the cold. 

* 


